
Daily 35%

Every day your horse, no matter its age or breed, requires a combination of high-quality protein, vitamins and
minerals to maintain overall health and condition. Equis® Daily 35%, a pelleted ration balancer with added digestive
aids, supplies those nutritional needs. Feed it alone or mix it with unfortified grains or Equis Rice Bran to give your
horse its full complement of daily vitamins and minerals.

Benefits

Equis® Daily 35% Supplement is optimal for horses on poor to moderate quality forage, but can be fed to all classes of horses on

any type of forage. It can be mixed with unfortified grains or to complete daily vitamin and mineral requirements when feeding less

than recommended feeding levels of other Equis feed products.

Keep your supplementation simple and balanced with just one premium product.

Easy-keepers and horses with excessive body condition benefit from the low feeding rates of Equis Daily 35% Supplement.

Formulated and manufactured in the Northwest for the northwest equine.

Includes Alltech® BioMOS®, Diamond V Yeast Culture®, Nuwen Calsea Powder Advance at manufacturer’s recommended levels

for your horse’s digestive wellness and immune balance through nutritional excellence.

Equis Daily 35% features SelPlex® from Alltech® as a natural yeast derived selenium source in response to the low availability of

this trace mineral in northwest forages.

Includes Zinpro®4-Plex EQ Performance Minerals®. Equis feeds contain complexed trace minerals including zinc, manganese,

copper and cobalt. These minerals may only be required in small amounts each day, but they play a critical role in numerous

metabolic functions that affect the health of the horse. 

Ingredients*

Soybean Meal Solvent Dehulled, Wheat Middlings, Monocalcium Phosphate, Dicalcium Phosphate, Calcite, Cane Molasses, Salt,
Hydrolyzed Yeast, Zinc Methionine Complex, Manganese Methionine Complex, Copper Lysine Complex, Cobalt Glucoheptonate,
Sodium Bentonite, Canola Oil, Yeast Culture, Ferrous Sulfate, Natural and Artificial Flavors Added, Sodium Selenite, Vitamin E
Supplement, Manganese Sulfate, Biotin, Calcium Carbonate, Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide, Choline Chloride, Niacin Supplement,
Calcium Pantothenate, Folic Acid, Vitamin B-12 Supplement, Vitamin A Supplement, Riboflavin Supplement, Vitamin D3 Supplement,
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride, Thiamine Mononitrate, Menadione Sodium Bisulfite Complex (source of vitamin K activity), Selenium Yeast,
Brewers Dried Yeast, Yucca Schidigera Extract, Roughage Products, Mineral Oil.

*Contains Alltech Bio-Mos®,Zinpro-4 Plex EQ, Nuwen Calsea Powder Advance; Protein, Fat and Fiber content may vary by region



Guaranteed analysis

Crude Protein minimum 35%

Methionine minimum 0.5%

Lysine minimum 2%

Crude Fat minimum 2%

Crude Fiber maximum 5%

Calcium minimum 2.75%

Calcium maximum 3.25%

Phosphorus minimum 1.7%

Copper minimum 175 ppm

Selenium minimum 3 ppm

Zinc minimum 550 ppm

Vitamin A minimum 40,000 IU/lb

Vitamin D minimum 4,000 IU/lb

Vitamin E minimum 250 IU/lb

Biotin minimum 1.25 mg/lb

Feeding directions

Equis Daily 35% Supplement is to be fed to all classes of horses along with forages and grains. Feed Equis Daily 35% Supplement at
the rate of 1 to 1.5 pounds per horse per day. These rates should be used as a reference point with individual feeding rates adjusted
depending upon desired body condition, amount of exercise, growth rate, milk production ability and forage type and quality. Forage
intake should not fall below 1% of body weight. High quality forages are a must for fast growth, heavy exercise, and high milk
production. Heavily exercised horses may require extra salt. In this case offer extra salt.

Equis Daily 35% Supplement can be top-dressed on the daily grain feed or it can be blended/mixed with grains in proportions to
provide grain and supplement levels appropriate to the horses being fed.

When horses are grazing lush pasture, it may be necessary to reduce the amount of grain fed in order to maintain proper body
condition. In this case, continue feeding Equis Daily 35% Supplement at the recommended level.

This product is formulated to provide all the supplemental nutrients (with the possible exception of salt for heavily exercised horses)
needed by the horse when fed as directed. Additional supplementation is not necessary.

Feeding rates depend heavily on the quality of forage, activity level, age, breed, temperament and special needs of each horse.

Changes in feed type or rate should be made gradually.

Feeding a minimum of 1% of body weight in roughage is highly recommended.

Fresh, clean water should be available at all times.

Feed horses regularly, preferably two or more times daily.

Do not feed old, moldy, or insect -infested feeds as they may cause illness, abortions or death.

Store in a dry place.

Find the nearest Equis dealer  

Not all products are available at all locations. Check with the store for availability.


